
  

Reception Home Learning 

Summer Term Week 5 

 

This week our learning is based around the story of The Enormous Turnip. If you do not have a copy there is an e-

book on Twinkl which you can access via their website twinkl.co.uk  
 

 

  
 

Phonics Play are currently offering free membership using the following details:  

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

 

Please see the grid for activities to complete at home.  

  

http://links.social.twinkl.co.uk/mps2/c/IwE/QfAmAA/t.30u/gTutzGdVQ1-ZkydOBnpOiA/h6/EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxAuokqnxlCCNJ3d3Gfwyp7ts175YaDmYwWSULSTwGlQurccqpruXk7QJId1HUAFQXRPkKNAd1ujClLHTxHYR196fqhlRRveTr6QNxV5HaSr524n-2Fw3FP4LBHVtCRgUSzfZGLKTXn0oEpSgjdkAdwUk1QmFEUwiT2xTrd924LVJS7osdB6eIpF8AxIHKuWEnDZuPiidp-2BFBwjII-2FyFyU4jyA-3D/_gSF


Home Learning Grid 

Reception  

Summer Term - Week 5  

 Maths Activities English Activities Creative Activities 
Please choose one of the activities 

below to submit. Take some photos 

& upload this to the Class Dojo 

portfolio 

Monday Warm Up Activity: Can you make different 

numbers using the numicon – Can you find the 

number 5? Which two plates would I need to 

make 12? (10 plate and 2 plate)  

Main Activity: Can you create a repeating 

patterns using different shapes (circle, square, 

and circle). Which repeating colours will you 

chose? How many patterns can you create? 

Phonics Activity:  Play flashcards Speed Trial – 

Phase 3 on the Phonics Play website 

Main Activity: Look at the front cover of the 

Enormous Turnip – What do you think the story is 

about? You could write your ideas down as 

sentences or draw and label pictures of what 

you think might happen.   

What are your favourite 

vegetables? Can you draw a 

picture of your favourite ones? You 

might like to paint pictures of them 

and explore colour mixing!  

Tuesday Warm Up Activity: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-

count/place-value-basketball  Complete 

numbers up to 19. If you are feeling confident 

why not try numbers to 29.    

Main Activity: Name the different 2D shapes and 

discuss their properties - Play I’m thinking of a 

shape. Describe the shape without saying its 

name. I have four sides, all four sides are the 

same size. What am I? Complete for circle, 

square, rectangle, triangle, pentagon, and 

hexagon.  

Phonics Activity:  Play Buried Treasure – Phase 3 

on the Phonics Play website – the children can 

choose a sound to revise 

Main Activity: Read the story of ‘The Enormous 

Turnip’ – Write about or draw pictures and labels 

of your favourite part.  

In the story of The Enormous Turnip 

they had to pull the turnip out of the 

ground. Can you find the different 

things that you can push and pull in 

your house? You can choose how to 

record your work.   

Wednesday Warm Up Activity: Find objects around the house 

to represent the number 8. 8 pasta shapes, 8 

spoons etc. can you do this with different 

numbers?  

Main Activity: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-

sequencing/shape-patterns  

Continue the pattern by choosing the correct 

shape and colour.  

Phonics Activity:  Play Tricky Keyword Trucks – 

phase 3 on the Phonics Play website 

Main Activity: Look at ‘The Enormous Turnip’ 

picture – what can you see on the picture. Write 

a list of the different things you can see or write 

sentences to describe each one.   Please take 

some photos & upload this to the Class Dojo 

portfolio 

Complete the Little Red Riding Hood 

Cosmic Yoga session 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=6u5QoqgtT9w  

 .  

Thursday Warm Up Activity: Practice your number 

formation focus on numbers 1-9. Remember if 

you can write these numbers correctly – you can 

write ANY NUMBER!   

Phonics Activity:  Practice forming the letters q, r, 

s, t – try to sit your letters on the line and form 

them the correct way round – can you write the 

capital letter for each one?   

Make a role play fruit and 

vegetable shop – can you make 

price labels for your shop? What will 

you buy?  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6u5QoqgtT9w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6u5QoqgtT9w


 

Main Activity: Create a picture using only 2D 

shapes e.g. a circle for the head, a square for 

the body. Can you name the shapes you have 

used? What picture have you created?  Please 

take some photos & upload this to the Class Dojo 

portfolio 

Main Activity: Write a list of your favourite fruit 

and vegetables – can you describe them?  

Friday Warm Up Activity: Use the numicon to make your 

number bonds to 10 (two numbers that bond 

together to make 10) Which plates will you 

chose?  

Main Activity: Complete the repeating pattern 

fruit worksheet. Can you chose the correct fruit 

to finish the pattern? Draw the fruit in the correct 

places. Can you think of your own fruit pattern?  

Phonics Activity:  Can you write the words cure, 

flower 

Main Activity: Write about your favourite fairytale 

– it can be one of the stories that we have read 

this term or a different one.   

Design your own seed packet – can 

you write a set of instructions telling 

people how to plant the seed and 

what they need to do to look after 

it? 


